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Notes f rom ICCERNotes f rom ICCER
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all!Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all!

December is such a hectic month in continuing care with all the parties and

other activities, but also usually because of outbreak season. I hope you are

all surviving. 

December can also be a difficult time for families with loved ones with

dementia. Here are some tips (adapted from Alzheimer Society of Ireland) for

helping them enjoy the festive season.

Remind them: Remind them: 

To talk to staff about Christmas plans in the home and what you feel

their loved one will enjoy. 

That it is their presence that counts, celebrations can be simple. 

Reminiscing about past holidays and events can trigger happy

memories.

To bring a favourite book, piece of music, or photograph album they

can enjoy together. 

Not to prolong their visits if their loved one is tired or seems

overwhelmed.

If they are taking their  loved one home for the day, encourageIf they are taking their  loved one home for the day, encourage

them to:them to:

Plan ahead and have realistic expectations - things may need to be

different but they can still be enjoyable.

Talk to their family and friends about what is needed to make the day

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRrd0r_DnHj2bBjOX6m5QEyWF-r0abe8ymhBwLlEJ2h6ZIbM_PPBLSd43791RdSRDrt3MKcTJWtm5dwi3wAfdpW8TbP2-MzzVcj9s0-2Z7YYXerj1U9FMs17DEHizuFizG8FMsvGipCFSmxeoQ5VUEO5I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejO4C-D8_PbUJj9Bz1ujEbGh1r7pnCaJNNT7RBpvomCY5mh5dUVz9NbUfsP4aBpzZ-2zF7CZjsmK0FEtz6ltHTW4kZubmUj-3oi3b9QuUSZtD0fbajUk35-OA==&c=&ch=


work for everyone. 

Talk to other family members and friends, who may have some spare

time over the holidays, about ways they could help or spend time with

the person. 

Think about a series of small events rather than a day-long celebration.

Plan around a time of day that works best for the loved one.

Have the family gathering in a familiar place and if possible limit to small

groups.

Have a quiet place where the person with dementia can retreat if

things become too hectic.

Involve the person with dementia in specific tasks that ensure everyone

feels part of the celebrations - setting the table, preparing vegetables,

or choosing decorations or presents. 

Include some rest time - for everyone.

Sandra Woodhead Lyons, PHEc

Executive Director, ICCER

Out & About wi th ICCEROut & About wi th ICCER
On January 18, 2017January 18, 2017 the Edmonton Chapter of the Alberta Association on

Gerontology is co-hosting a networking dinner with the Alberta

Gerontological Nurses Association at the Faculty Club, University of Alberta. 

The keynote speaker for the evening is Dr. Richard LewanczukDr. Richard Lewanczuk, Professor,

Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry, University of Alberta; Senior Medical

Director, Primary Care, Alberta Health Services. Dr. Lewanczuk will be

speaking about Care for  Older Adults: The Key to HealthcareCare for  Older Adults: The Key to Healthcare

Sustainability. Sustainability. 

Click here to register! Registration closes on January 11, 2017Click here to register! Registration closes on January 11, 2017.

Meet Our MembersMeet Our Members

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejOoxmgGUaFS-Colzj1NlExMcP8tNYfj3_rPbnmnfOjJ3Cti3ivLAeHt63mNyg23JEx9T53SluK4w_XDPtkQVTCL7ZnmXaX__LBFUQhDamTZnd6lddWqbndhQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejOAbp0NKZDthWEtxegR09oVadK7QZ7DZ3Lc7zmf6YrstGCO2hxEbayAMvKrr0Td_sGKue5OQtWVA5jdz_Ty7f0aj9vFlFyuLWCWjCIXLafZnA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejOBOG0Nox79o8b-yjQ7RQ3bxRwVRiUN8TzM26X5nkFUTtdJg4oD71pzMys-BACgXyE5_LtlIKYbvPEkp9gGIbXH04d6P-QdZuANz_FTp5pYSykQJMQ_OX-fy4hz0onxGLdRq7E1WPs5YInsUgtj8Gm3mArRnvJp-U2puv1f81pE_Gjs4W4v3h7p5icjLZ-L8Ol&c=&ch=


ICCER Steer ing CommitteeICCER Steer ing Committee

In this issue, we are featuring Er ika Goble,Er ika Goble,  Manager

of Research at NorQuest College. She holds a

Doctorate of Philosophy in Secondary Education

from the University of Alberta and a Masters in

Anthropology from Dalhousie University.  

Tell us a little bit about yourself:

I'm originally from southern Alberta and, for as long as I can remember, have

had one or more family members in continuing care (CC). I've seen it all - the

good and the bad in home care, supportive living, and long-term care.

What has surprised you the most about working with ICCER?

When I joined ICCER in 2014, I was most surprised by the commitment all of the

member organizations have to putting research into practice and education

in order to improve the CC sector. I have never seen such willingness, on the

part of care providers, to try out new ideas, nor such commitment by post-

secondary institutions to make sure what we are learning informs our

curriculum. 

What would you tell someone who is thinking of joining ICCER?

It is worth it. We are a group of passionate, dedicated health professionals,

researchers, and educators committed to making concrete changes to

improve the quality of life of Albertans in CC. 

What do you wish other people knew about ICCER?

That we exist and have wonderful resources that they can access, and that

we as educational institutions and CC providers are much stronger when we

work together as a network than when we work in isolation. 

What might your fellow Steering Committee members be surprised to know
about you?

I am an accidental academic and researcher - I never planned this for my

career, but serendipity brought me to it and it has been incredibly

rewarding.

What are your favourite activities to do outside of work?

I read, do pottery, hike, and garden.



 

Join our Communi ty of  Practice Join our Communi ty of  Practice 
Music Care CoPMusic Care CoP

Many ICCER member organizations have implemented music care programs

at their sites, or are interested in doing so. To help ICCER members become

more aware of the music care options and help them select a program, we

have created a Community of Practice (CoP). 

  

All ICCER member organizations are welcome to participate!All ICCER member organizations are welcome to participate! Staff

who are interested and willing to participate, please contact Emily

(emily@iccer.ca).

The next CoP meeting will be via teleconference on January 10,The next CoP meeting will be via teleconference on January 10,

2017 at 10:00 AM.  2017 at 10:00 AM.  

U pcoming Events!U pcoming Events!
Managing Responsive BehavioursManaging Responsive Behaviours
23 February 201723 February 2017
Join us on February 23, 2017 as we explore communication tools for working
with individuals with responsive behaviours or other communication
difficulties. Speakers will include Mark MarcynukMark Marcynuk, Dynamite Coaching, and
Dr. Jeff SmallDr. Jeff Small , Associate Professor, School of Audiology and Speech
Sciences, Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia. Mark and Jeff
will provide practical tools to care providers, as well as a theoretical
framework around communicating with those with responsive behaviours.
This event will be hosted at Edmonton Clinic Health Academy and the
Rockyview General Hospital in Calgary, as well as by videoconference on
the VC Scheduler. 

Non-ICCER member organizations will be charged $50 to attend the event at ECHA or
RGH. There is no charge for ICCER member organizations to attend! There is no
charge for videoconference at remote sites.

mailto:emily@iccer.ca


Further details and registration information coming in January! Further details and registration information coming in January! 

Save the date!Save the date!
November 6, 2017 November 6, 2017 
ICCER is partnering with Room 217 Foundation and the Winspear Centre to
offer the 2017 Music Care Conference2017 Music Care Conference in Edmonton on November 6,
2017! Stay tuned for more information.

 

Interesting ResourcesInteresting Resources

Intercultural issues are important in continuing care from both the resident
and staff perspective. Here are two excellent series of resource tools for
helping develop intercultural sensitivity in the workplace. They were
developed by Paul Holmes of Anthony & Holmes Consulting Ltd. in partnership
with Alberta Workforce Essential Skills Society (AWES). 

Workplace Integration Ser iesWorkplace Integration Ser ies  - This set of resources is
for newcomer professionals and their managers and
mentors. The resources explain common challenges
newcomers experience as they integrate into
Canadian workplaces. They provide practical advice,
learning exercises, and activities to support and
accelerate workplace integration.

Desk Reference for Newcomers to Canada: How to close
communication, cultural, and language gaps in the professional
workplace
Desk Reference Workbook
A Guide for Managers & Mentors: 18 conversations to have with
newcomers to Canada

Working with Newcomers: Tips for  culturally diverse Working with Newcomers: Tips for  culturally diverse CanadianCanadian
organizationsorganizations  - This set of resources gives Canadian-born employees
practical tips on how to work more effectively with recent newcomers
to Canada. They can be used in a workshop setting or for self-directed
study. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRrSVE7aYyl4XvN1Ohi4cHodCG8LXGjPLpybx8qCQ5NwgySB8gckWbyUMFQcA3ZZW_QjXtcKCVV4cY56KWi2Ecx27V3R8Gn4XADPMPv-YDkCbjE-eSGvkKN4s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRrXfC1OCSIHl5YdIvN4a2kBd--w5c-qq5cKwsjsesEqKGF8Ozq4anQN8LMdoCHIZzRXemURqmNPFFnyDMS6ov9CD9x5tlQX4WUsy7bRc5tK9j3uCCfswfRDwxJ9H4DPJPWQIFFeZTC0tY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejOcStOogQ5NPaHi1qoMLj9xfhKDnfe7Xw7Ogo8-J9j4GDKaX7BgRBLCQmFDDBW9Yr_RbmNqqixaP18nGel02HqRNMhKvQbt1oKnFccF-pWDNQyRrmWGpMpRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejO4KQ6h-CvME7Z2V7O6Xsl2VhnZReUT6L2XcMm7Eb-spWxN-TLisK6MtIxMbS4UNesFlmht55V4eUlXGAuSb1YZYdh2JTJ01S9p3zZvhmHoD4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejOxgVYtkzt1yyoPVbkma8jlsRNm7IcSoaqlKL1XuS9Hmc0aSsTQkJPxZwrU5LPMtykZBGeMo5rcVUobcNhFYyZXhzcNzMdmJvoGcbdWkqmkW3zbyj95Jd10VYLJAdbO8rwdCzyak6crv8qoLnnGpS83jZVDH1JqvPDF9QxrhmnLr10PQ8cd4DAyHt6e7BDxc00&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejO4spSNBODdHN-9akmG9q6rmBvQJvcriAQrkr112lwo6BCEuU2HaNXuKtsrfsdNjOLbyALIk5pcDG_KtQmAm2--Of1oAGG8D5IYNN4We-9bgkriRU_76TqV9XMut4kxBAT808HQAi0bOdS1ALqhUODRUzhFt8aJJc2OjK5-xjva8hkekfDRo_itChiJrWqXTwo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P8eRE5iApAiWYA93bp-1j0PeHyEG4XzpHxzkiA9t_crE4W-nyGGRraK7pT3wnejO3AKaNNyFX3qy1BInFyFrYc-MSCzpUmlqoa7J-u1jcmwPsxfvCh0oyRfhDadJMNf-WT3OKt_6yetCW9aVuqrVk8NFjBDO_0kNpIN4BKyfEB3IjuzA9SliuJY2s5QkVTYjdeWjPNe9n1hKqroeus9fpPkXOr42C2b384FLmcvnqbQ=&c=&ch=


Facilitator Guide
Participant Workbook
Companion Resource Guide

Check out www.awes.cawww.awes.ca for other resources!

Each month we will highlight new resources that are applicable to continuing
care. If you come across materials you would like to share, please send the
links to Emily (emily@iccer.ca).

Connect wi th us  on social media!Connect wi th us  on social media!  

         

 

   

Click here to SUBSCRIBE to the ICCER News letter!Click here to SUBSCRIBE to the ICCER News letter!
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